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Pi KappaDelta
south-atlantic group

Meeting llere
three days this week
The biennial convention of theSouth-Atlantic province of Pi KappaDelta, national honorary forensicfraternity, was held in Raleigh andWake Forest on Thursday, Friday.and Saturday, March 21, 22, and 23.,with the championship debate tonight.as the closing feature. ‘Delegates from the following chap-ters were present at the meetings:south Carolina Alpha. Wofford Col-Jlege; South Carolina Beta, Presby-iterian College of South Carolina;aSouth Carolina Gamma, Newberry;College; Virginia Alpha, State Teach-jers College of Farmville; West Vir-ginia Alpha, West Virginia Wesleyan}University; North Carolina Alpha,North Carolina State College; NorthCarolina Beta; Wake Forest College.Professor C. C. Cunningham, ofState College, is governor of the prov-ince and presided at and supervisedthe work of the convention.One business session was held atnoon on Friday, and the other will beat noon today. At the first meetingplans were perfected for the contestwork and at the second meeting oili-cers will be elected for the ensuingtwo years.Social events marking the activitiesof the fraternity will be a theatreparty this afternoon and a receptionat the Chi Alpha Sigma fraternityhouse tonight .Principal features of the conventionare the public speaking contests.These are three in number: An ex-tempore speaking contest, held at 3o'clock Friday afternoon in PullenHall, State College; an oratoricai cantest at 8 o'clock last night at WakeForest College, and a championship de-bate, to be held at 8 o‘clock tonightin Pullen Hall.In the extempore speaking contestthe general topic was “The Press andPublic Opinion” At the morningbusiness session each contestant was,assigned a special phase of this topic, E'on which to speak from eight to tenminutes. Judges of this contest wereDean C. C. Taylor, oi‘ the GraduateSchool of State College: Professor J.D. Clark. of the Department of English—Continued on page 3.

STATE DEBAlERS WIN lW0
Alli) [08E ONE IN SERIES

Negative Wins at Asheviiie and
Affirmative at Burlington,

Losing Here
Another forensic victory wasbrought to this institution last Mon-day night when the negative debateteam, William R. Dixon, RockyMount, sophomore, and Lee R. Mer-cer, Norfolk, Va., second-year man,defeated the University of Alabamadebaters on the jury trial question inthe auditorium of the Asheville Nor-mal School, Asheviiie.This was the second consecutive de-feat of the Alabama school at thehands of a local team. Both schools.are members of the Dixie DebatingLeague.E. W. Buchanan, junior in busi-ness administration and H. H. Bur-lroughs. senior in science, represent-iing State College on the affirmative;side of the query, “Resolved That acommittee of expert jurists, three orfive in number should be substitutedfor the Jury system." defeated theDavidson team at Burlington Tuesdaynight of last week by a three—to-noth-ing decision. IThe debate was held in the highschool auditorium in Burlington,with an audience of about two hun-dred. The judges were prominentmen from Burlington and ProfessorC. C. Cunningham from State Col-lege presided. IThe same State College team wasdefeated two-to—one by the Wake For-est negative team, composed of W. C.Bostic and Joe Carlton in a debate the next biennium school men enterlon the same subject staged in Mere- seriously into a study of business!dith College auditorium last Satur-day night. A large number of Mere-dith girls were present as well asseveral Raleigh people. ’The judges for the contest wereJustice Heriot Clarkson, J. D. New-some of the State Historical Commis-sion, and H. F. Srygley, superintend—ent of schools in Raleigh. Dr. Brewerof Meredith College presided.Many interesting phases of the sub-ject were presented by both sides.
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' Nominees Student Offices

J "BITEISOII Voted On___Next Wednesday
POLICE SAY SIXTY

DAYS IS PENALTY
FOR FALSE ALARM

The Raleigh police departmentrecently advised State Collegeauthorities that some of the stu-dents recently turned in falsefire alarms, conviction for whichresults in 60 days jail sentencefor the defendants.' The danger of wrecks, result-ing from fire trucks rushing tothe campus and adjacent points,especially during. student cele-brations, when the streets arecrowded, is easily foreseen.Students are urged by the col-lege administration to do all intheir power to prevent the falsefire alarms, that the honor of thestudent body and the good nameof the institution be safeguarded.

Ceramics Win
competition for Raleigh

‘Times’ Award
for best fair exhibit

The Raleigh Tiwmes cup, awardedeach year for the best exhibit at theEngineers Fair, was this year wonby the department of Ceramic Engi-neering. Much credit for winning thehonor is due to Joe H. Parsons, chair-man of the ceramic exhibit, and thefew enthusiastic assistants who startedlast September to make up the beauti-ful exhibit of pottery and ceramicproducts which attracted the eyes ofthe judges as well as the numerousvisitors, among whom were Governor0. Max Gardner and Mrs. Gardner.Exhibits of the various departmentswere the best and most complete everput- on by the School of Ehgttieeringand the judges had considerable diffi-culty in reaching a decision. Theelectrical engineers, twice winners ofthe cup, were awarded second place.The fair judges were A. W. Tucker,M., manager of St. Mary's School,H. E. Satterfleld, M..,E contractor andformer head of the department of Me-chanical Engineering, and HarryMiller, C..,E State Sanitary Engineer.The faculty cup for the best floatwas again awarded to the departmentof Mechanical Engineering. Theiroriginal and ingenious float, consistingof a complete steam-electric unit ope-rating a large globe and working elec-tric signs, involved a large amountof work on the part of the students incharge. The Civil Engineers, with abeautiful illuminated highway bridge,.Were awarded second place.In this case also the' judges had adifficult time in deciding between thewinners and the beautiful float of theelectricals, representing an illuminatedfairy fountain; the attractive architec-tural float representing Mount ,Ver-non:“hootch” still in the "sticks," and theimmense vase of the ceramic engi-neers. The floats of Tau Beta Pi andTheta Tau also attracted much favor-able comment.Judges of the floats were GeorgeSyme, CE. and H. K. Witherspoon.C.E., of the State Highway Depart-ment, and Sherwood Brockwell, C.E.,State Fire Marshal.

Public Schodls
of state, says Brooks, are
Beet Managed
part of county government

Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of'N. C.State College addressed the NorthCarolina Edutation Association, inconvention be e, Friday evening,March 21, ng as his subject theNorth Carolina Public Schools.According to Dr Brooks the North ECarolina public schools, taken as awhole, is the best managed divisionof our county government, andraise them still higher the entirecounty government must rise withthem. He asserted that if within

efficiency as applied to schools, andare able to maintain a fair rate of]progress without increasing cost, theywill be better school men as a result,and confidence in their managementwill be increased.“But if the lawe force a reductionof educational advantages, even at asmall reduced cost," said the speaker,”the fight will have to be made allover again, for people will be dissatis-——Contlnued on page 4.

the chemicals’ float, showing a.
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mathematics professor

Resigns Post
to head conservation

i
I
3

State College is unfortunate in los-ing another good member of its facul- .ty, the loss coming this time in theperson of Colonel J. W. Harrelson ofthe mathematics department, who hasbeen a professor at the institution forthe past ten years.son is forced to resign his post here inorder to take up his newly appointedposition as Director of the Department of Conservation and Develop-'ment, which was announced Thursdayafternoon by Governor 0. Max Gard-ner. He succeeds Major Wade H.Phillips, of Lexington, who was not acandidate to succeed himself. theGovernor said.John William Harrelson is anotherCleveland County native who has risento commanding positions in his chosenprofession. Born June 28, 1886. atLawndale, son of J. H. Harrelson,farmer, he attended Piedmont highschool, was graduated with high schol-arship honors at North Carolina StateCollege of Agriculture and Engineer5ing, earned his Master's degree in me- .chanical engineering and joined the‘He taught mathe-:matics until he enlisted in the army
college faculty.
in the summer of 1917, but returnedin 1919 to the college work.As a student on the West Raleighcampus Colonel Harrelson was called“J. W." and “Cap""by his classmates.He served as vice-president of his classin its junior year, 1907-08; made thescholarship roll in 1906-07-08-09, andengaged in ,,class football. The 1909Agromeck, class annual, said of Col-onel Harrelson, in part, that he had aneverlagging interest in a certainyoung Raleigh woman, but lacked the—Contlnued on page i.- .. 7‘ .M .4..,
State’s Observation
Of Scholarship Day
Be Held Wednesday

Scholarship Day will be observedat North Carolina State College onnext Wednesday, when awards andhonor-roll lists for the first and sec-ond terms will be announced, and Dr.Robert H. Wright. president of EastCarolina Teachers College, will bethe principal speaker.In announcing the program andplans for the event, Dean of StudentsE. L. Cloyd said yesterday that allindications pointed to a large crowdof Raleigh and out-of-town residentsin attendance. The program will becarried out in Pullen Hall from 11to 1 o'clock on Wednesday.Scholarship awards at the fourthannual exercises, sponsored by PineBurr scholarship society, Phi KappaPhi honor fraternity, Tau Beta Pi,engineering, and Alpha Zeta. agricul~tural order, will include the frater-nity cup: School of Science and Busi-ness award; Tau Beta Pi medal; ce-ramics awards by J.» C. Steel and Mo-land-Drysdale; Alpha Zeta. Phi Kap-‘pa Phi medals, and the White Spadesinter-fraternity cup.

l

ago started the custom of having oneday during each school year set asidefor scholarship observance. Later.this order invited the other societiesat State College to join them.; With Dr. E. C. Brooks presiding.‘the scholarship program will begin:with music by the college orchestraand the invocation by Dr. J. POWell‘Tucker. pastor of the First BaptistChurch of Raleigh. Dean B. F. Brown,will discuss the purpose of scholar-fship day, honors in scholarship willlbe read by a member of the faculty,iand Dr. Wright will speak. The pub-lic is cordially invited, Dean Cloydlsaid.thvV
m
CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
To BE MADE MONDAY

NIGIIT MEETING
l’ Monday night. at 6:30, a stu—dent body meeting is to be heldin Pullen Hall in order that alli campaign speeches may bethe candidates running for thel various school offices.At this meeting all the gov-ernment office candidates are tobe introduced and given an op-portunity to state their qualifi-cations for the position, theirplans if elected. and in generalto give a campaign talk forthemselves.
W

Professor Harrel- »

The Pine Burr society five years

Student primary elections. scheduled ‘a bit earlier this year in accordancewith the plan of President W. P. Al-bright. Greensboro. will take placeTuesday of next week in the northend of the local Y. M. C. A. building;from 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and will.be followed by the final elections onI'll 17.For the flrst time in the history of;‘Ie college the Australian ballot sys-will be used to provide absolutein1icedom of the voter in making hisice and to surround him with theflecessary secrecy such a system natu-IPIIy calls for.Only the candidates for office in thetudent Council; the candidates foréead Cheer Leader, and the candidatesfir the Norris Athletic Trophy are tovoted upon in the primary election.1 candidates for office in the Y. M.A. Till-I TEIIINICIAN, and The Wa—an are to 'be voted upon in then1 election. Only two candidateseach ofiice in these last named or-‘izatlons are to be nominated. andce it is necessary to vote only oncethese candidates.There are two candidates for Headr Leader this year. The man re-_vlng the higher number of votes in; primary election will become Head. er Leader. This means that this is' flnal election so far as the cheerer is concerned.Any athlete is eligible for the Norris

8t. Pat Honors
g with brawl and naming

a

"The most successful and spectacu-ll?engineers’ celebration ever heldat. State College was flttlngly “woundup" with the annual “Grand. Brawl"held in Frank Thompson gymnasiumlast Saturday night.The gymnasium was beautifullydecorated in the colors of the Orderof St. Patrick, green and white, andthe throne used by ”St. Pat." MacGreaves-Walker, and the “PrincessPat," Miss Rosalie Steele of States-vllle, made a pretty picture againstthe west wall.The program opened with the ini-tiation of twelve of the outstandingfreshmen of the School of Engineer-ing as Companions of St. Patrick,who were put through a strenuousseries of comedy acts which greatlyamused the crowd. The studentshonored were: H. M. Cluf'f, Cranford,N. J., architectural engineering; El—win H. Atwood, New Haven, Conn,ceramic engineering; W. C. Bangs,—Continued on page 3.

Buchanan, Stuart
Nominated Heads .

‘Y’ For Next Year
A. D. Stuart, Hamer. S. C. juniorin agriculture, and E, W. Buchanan,business administration junior fromSpruce Pine, were nominated Wed-nesday night by the senior membersof the campus Y. M. C. A. as cantil-dates for president of that organiza—tion for next year.Nominees for treasurer Wore R. S.‘l)unham. lilndenboro, junior in 'voca—tional education. and ’l‘. (E. Smith.New Bern, mechanical engineeringjunior. For sccrctztry the names ofW. D. Stevenson. chemical sopho—more, ‘Swannunoa, and E. (l. Couch.ceramics second-year man from Dar-lington. S. C, were mentioned.After some discussion, the groupdecided to nominate twu men forpresident, the nominee getting thehighest number of votes to be presi-dent. and the one getting the nexthighest to be vice-president. Two'men were nominated for secretary,and two for treasurer.In view of the fact that more stu-dents will vote in the final electionthan in the primary, it was decided,that the names of nominees for the"‘Y" offices will only be put on theballot of the final election, thus elimi-lnating a “Y" primary.

FREE BOXING EXHIBITS
4 WILL BE GIVEN IN GYM
I NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

John Lepo and a number of boxerswill give an exhibition at the gym-nasium Wednesday night, March 27at 7:30.They have been practicing and con4 'ditioning for a long time, so thosewho are fortunate to view the match-es will see something worth while.No admission will be charged.

Athletic Trophy. and every studenthas the right and the privilege toname his, or her, choice in the pri-‘mary election. The three athletes re‘ceiving the highest number of votesin the primary election will be votedupon again in the final election. Theman receiving the highest number of“votes in the final election will receivethe trophy.3 Each student is to vote for only onecandidate for President of the StudentCouncil in the primary election. Thetwo men receiving the highest numberof votes in the primary election areto be voted on again in the final elec-tion. The man receiving the highernumber of votes in the final election,is to be president; the other man willbecome vice-president. This plan will.of course, give the office of the Presi-dent of the Student Council to theman who is the flrst choice of the stu-dent body. and the oflice of vice-presi-dent of the Student Council will go tothe man who is the second choice of.the student body. This is a fairer'plan than has been used heretofore.This same plan of voting will beused in determining who will becomesecretary and who will become treasrurer.The Australian ballot provides thatabsolute secrecy shall be maintainedin the voting enclosures. While thepolls are open there shall be no loiter-—-Continued on page 3.

Hicks Studying
conditions by questions on
Campus Opinion
following Syracuse example

i

W. N. Hicks, associate secretary ofthe Y. M. C. A. and instructor in re-ligion, is now working upon a surveyof student opinion at State College.The aim of Professor Hicks is to flndout what student opinions and condi-tions are on all phases of life at theinstitution.
The only other institution that hasattempted such a survey is SyracuseUniversity, and the results there werevery gratifying. A few of the ques-tions that are being asked in thebulletin prepared by Professor Hicksare: Why do students come to col-lege? Why do they stay here? Whatpart of college life do they considermost important? How do studentshere spend their time?helpful personal advice have they re-1ceived since they have been here?
They are also asked their opinion’as to the military training they areable to receive here; opinions on theathletic question: attitudefraternities, Technician, assemblies.what they think of religion, Y. M. C.A., value of religion. what consti-tutes a good life. what they believe'as to the standards for men as com-pared to those for women. theiropinion regarding work on tests andexaminations, and whether a student.should have a car on the campus.This is the type of question that isbeing asked in the pamphlet pre-pared, and when all of the studentshave filled out one of them a verycorrect census of thedesiics of the State (‘ollege men willlhaie been taken. The information is

’contributes to student spirit; to evul~unto the importance of the separatel-Continued on page 3.

Diadtond Players
being moulded by Doak to
Meet Springfield

’in first game Wednesday
The varsity baseball squad. underthe able supervision of Coach "Chick"Doak. is gradually being moulded intoshape for the opening game of theseason next Wednesday, when Spring-field, Mass., Y. M. C. A. College playshere. The game is scheduled for 4o'clock on Riddick Field.Coach Doak is pleased with thefleldlng ability of his club. and ex-pressed satisfaction with the hurlingstaff. He is not satisfied with thehitting of the team at this stage ofthe season. The lineup for the open-ing game will be selected from All-good. Shaw, Williamson, Averett,Harris, Hunsucker, and McLawhorn,Ipitchers; Eatman, i’lunk, and Tur-|ner, catchers; Baggett and Wood-iwood, first base; Allbright and Kerr.second base: Furtado, shotstop;Freeman. third base. The outflelderswill be selected from Morgan, Mel-ton, Snipes, Hargreaves, Clark.,Brake, Llnvell, Mead and Taylor.

How much .

toward.

opinions and,

desired in order to determine what]

Member
N. C. C. P. A.

I Fine Ruling
passed by local faculty

ls Modified
by new interpretations

By \V. R. DIXON
Rule number six, interpreted bythe student body of this institutionas meaning that all fees collected forclass-cuts would be used to buy acces-sories for classrooms and laboratories,was, by recent action of the faculty,deleted from the program of financialcharges for uncompleted work. ac.cording to a statement given out yes-terday by Dr. E. C. Brooks. presidentof the college.The rule that zero shall be givenfor laboratory work and written as-signment missed. unless made up, isthe only one now in effect, he said.The faculty has also made a newinterpretation of the remainder of thebill, especially that part which stateswhat the fifty-cent flne shall be col-lected for. According to the latestinterpretation. the student who misses-a piece of written work will be required to make it up. Also, if anystudent is absent from a regular quizwithout reasonable excuse, he will berequired to pay a fee of 50 cents forthat absence.It is stated that this fine will notbe collected for cutting a daily quizsuch as a number of the professorsare in the habit, of giving, or forbeing absent from an ordinary classwithout written work, or one wherelthe Work had not been announced bythe instructor.With the exception of a few men,the student body was completely op-posed to the bill in its original form.Considering the bill as it is now, andwith the interpretation the facultygives it, there are few objections thatcould be made by the student body,it -is thought. Below is a statementfrom Dr. Brooks relative to the bill:“The Faculty Council at its lastmeeting considered the recent ruleadopted, which aflects special writtenwork and laboratory exercises missedby students because of absence fromclass. This rule is as follows: ‘Thatall laboratory work and written workmissed for any cause shall be madeup or the grade for the assignmentwill be zero.’ 1"The other regulations adopted con-cerning the fee to be imposed andcompensation for extra work on theIpart of instructors or student assist-tants cannot be enforced unless ap-proved by the Board of Trustees orthe Executive Committee acting forthe board. During the past weekmembers of the faculty have beenstudying the best way to inaugurate .this rule. but before a general plan. —Continued on page 4.

.SCABBARD AND BLADE BIDS
45 SlUlME—lllllMl}. Mill

National Honorary Military Fra-
ternity Already Has Sent

. Out Invitations
The local chapter‘Biadc honorary military fraternity,{announces this week «but bids haveIbsen issued to forty five undergradu-latcs of the RO.'I‘.‘.( unit.

3 The new\Ilams of“bright,('oncorti ;

ot' Scabbard ,and

J. (l.Ohio; (i. J.M. Alexander,Raleigh: C. H.-Hclvin, Jr., Raleigh; J. 0. Branch,Kittrell; A. l.. Cooke, Winston-Salem;Bernard Crocker, Raleigh; J. J. Davis,Marshall; J. W. llosher, Southport;_Joe Ellis, Jr., Ramscur; (l. (l. Fornes,Arapahoe; C. D. Forucy. Jr., Lawn-dale; A. B. Freeman, Coleruin; Wm. T.Garibaldi. Charlotte; E. W. Haws,Blltmore; T. M. Hughes. Lancaster,S. C.; F. M. Johnson, West Asheviiie;C. H. Jourdan. Durham; W. H. Jur-ney, Harmony; Thomas C. Kerr,Shelby; W. E. Koonce, Chadbourn;John M. Lepo, Youngstown, Ohio;Henry G. Love, Burlington; L. V'.Lowe; D. (l. McFayden, Raeford; W.W. McNelll, Raleigh; W. R. McRacken,Jr., Whiteville; F. H. Meece, Biltmore;H. E. Pearce, Jr., Franklinton; Zeb O.Plonk, Kings Mountain; J. i“. Rhodes,Comfort; R. A. Shelor. Sumter, S. 0.;A. B. Sims, Raleigh; J. B. Smathers.Canton: J. W. Summey. Dallas; M_.D. Tetterton, Plymouth; R. C. Tucker,Raleigh; W. W. Weltmer, Asheviiie;T. H. WesthSeven Springs; J. A. West;brook, Portsmouth,‘YtL: W. M. White,Hertford; J. L. Wilkes. Dillon, 8. 0.;J. W. Workman, Burlington, and E.8. Worth, Raleigh.

members include:Youngstown.Spencer; Ni.B. H. Bell.
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Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-poao of putting before you dependable shop-and feel Dar—

HEADLINES
This newspaper takes a pioneer-

ing step in trying this week the sug-
gestion of The Linotype News in
the matter of headlines that adver-
tise the news value in a story and
incidentally save space and the
reader’s time.
With the most important words

in the display deck set out in bolder
type than the others the high spots
are covered.

This is a great departure from
the set precedents of journalism, but
THE TECHNICIAN claims to be the
foremost college newspaper in North
Carolina and does not hesitate to
take a step that will break a path
for others to follow.

MAKE-UP FEES
Things are somewhat? clearer now

than they were some days ago on
the recent action of the faculty in
imposing upon the student body a
fine of fifty cents as a fee to take
"care of the expense of making up
work missed through inattendance
at classes or negligence in banding
in laboratory work and assigned
themes.

It is our opinion still that the
£aculty would do a much better job
of it if they were to incorporate into
the administration policy the plan
of academic penalties rather than
financial charges. Or if the fine
system is to be continued they should
increase the amount.
What matters fifty cents to one

who wishes to cut a quiz? If the
penalty were from two to five dol-
lars, or if it meant a loss of one or
more graduation credits, not points,
the thing would be much more
strongly felt. The half-dollar now
attempted to be used seems as but
a punitive effort. If any steps in
this line are going to be taken they
should be long and strong ones.
Be that as it may, we still look

with disfavor on the entire system.
That is because we have a fear the
whole thing may be extended in the
future to include all classes missed
by a student at this institution.
Such an event would throw a wrench
into the machinery of student gov-
ernment, which is running poorly
enough as it is.
What would be the best step, in

our opinion, would be for the faculty
to raise the requirements for admis-
sion and graduation and keep its
best members. That is the only way
in which there will be built up a
scholarship standard among the
students that really will be worth
while.

Student Forum

THIS MONEY-WAY
Since its announcement it has been

labeled graft. unjust. and stupid—thisnew “money-way" of eliminating. class
cuts. To add another criticism may
aid in revealing to ourselves the re-
ception which we. the ever-profitingstudents. are giving the money-wag.In coming down to the dollars andcents of the thing there is no doubt
that the administration has deviated
from learning and enlightenment tobusiness and profit. It seems that we,
the students. would be made to wor-
:ship thee almighty fifty cents as a
means to an end. This. as we know.
is the sacrificing of happiness. love.
.and friendship. How much better.and with more vigor can we do things
when they are of interest to us. Why.
go much. is the studentfheld as the

by the Students

one solely responsible for missingclasses? Could not. possibly. the pro«fessor with a little strategy on hispart make his course more interest-ing?There seems to be a thought ofthoughts uppermost in the minds ofthe students. The thought is alighted oasis in the desert of the stu-ldent mind. It wrestles with itself.One moment it is that of a buildingwhich needs plastering inside; thatlgreater facilities and an additionalisecretary is needed. Then the thought;recedes and in a moment appears"afresh. Now it is saying that it isn'tour fifty cents so much. but that a de-partment has been unsuccessful withtheir quiz attendance and wish tomake the money-way a universal rul-ing in all the departments for theirselfish greed. The thought has eyes.It Visions a greedy department. A de—partment with unfinished walls andcreaky floors. And now the thoughtcomes to life in the brains of all thestudents. It asserts itself. It saysthat the ever-erring student is handeda lot of thorny bouquets. but of allthe thorny one. this money-way is themost thorny.
Verily. “What is a student. thatthou art mindful of him? . Hecometh forth like a flower. and is cutdown: he fieeth also as a shadow. andcontinueth not." T. S. STUART.

MORE CHANGES
At last. men. we are going to havea coed dorm. and also complete thememorial tower. Not to be boiled bythe State Legislature. the administra-tion is going to go right ahead withthe work. In order that the plan toraise the jack might be assured suc-cess, details were kept practically se-cret, that is.a clause was added to thecollege catalog which outlined theplan. Nobody but the janitors and theheads of the English department eversee a catalog. so the details of thescheme did not leak out until it waswell promulgated.Due to the fact that the campaignis already in full swing it will do noharm to publish the details. They areas follows: A man in full uniform.without sidearms but endowed with akeen and discerning eye. goes aroundto each dormitory room. He takes acareful inventory of all tacks and tackholes. also spots on the walls—everyspeck larger than a full-grown fiugerm getting mention. These holesand spots are then arranged accord-ing to size and a price is affixed toeach. The report is then sent to thetreasurer's office. where holes andspots are turned into ready cash. Stu-dents gladly pay this fee. especiallyseniors. who must push it through thewindow before they can make theirstage debut in June.This is the second drive launchedby the administration. the first beingthe famous class-cut edict. Both planshave met enthusiastic approval. andeverybody is happy in the evidence ofthe fulfilment of a long cherisheddream. Evidently the faculty councilharbors in its folds a genius, a finan-cial wizard. a boon to purse-heavy col-lege boys. D. M. LILES.

THE MUSICAL GROUP
The musical department at N. C.State College is one of the most im-portant organizations on the campus.Without this great organization StateCollege would be seriously handi-capped in many different ways.
We all realize the importance of ourband, and its close relations to themany other important organizations.but we seldom think of the inade-quate facilities with which the bandhas to perform its great task.For some time “Daddy" Price hasbeen compelled to conduct band prac-tice in the basement of the gym. Thisdark dungeon, located directly underthe basketball court. is by no meansan appropriate place for band prac-tice. The overhead noise in the gym.has a detrimental effect upon thesound of the music and oftentimes pre-vents the members of the band fromhearing the announcements made bytheir supervisor.Several times the band has beeninterrupted while broadcasting overthe radio.There are many other reasons why. the gym is an unsatisfactory place forband practice. Perhaps the first andmost important reason is the incon-venience to the members. especiallythose belonging to the orchestra.The orchestra boys are confrontedwith many difficulties which have notyet been mentioned. They practice inPullen Hall and have to carry theirinstruments back and forth across thecampus to the gym.All the difficulties previously men-tioned can be easily eliminated byproviding a special room for “Daddy”Price and his boys. This room shouldbe in Primrose Halls-or some otherbuilding near the center of the cam-pus. It should be of sufficient size totake care of all the musical instru-ments. and somewhere in the samebuilding there should be a nice oiiiceprovided for “Daddy” Price. A manof his high qualities certainly deservesa better place for headquarters than alittle dark cellar in the basement ofthe gym.This provision would be much moreconvenient for the members of theband and would eliminate the diluent-ties with which they are confronted.It would also provide a better office

. “ngm1ww;i¢fa_~ 2~- w .‘

From editorial in The Twig:
“Although The Twig is the young-‘est of our college publications. we can

say that it is not the weakest."
And yet. it is a. weakly paper.can,
"The Twig is a stepping stone tofame at Meredith.” says the editor.
From the HEADLINES in the paper—-there’ll be headlines on the brow’ ifThe Twig staff depend on their JOUR-NALISM for an income.

Light and airy as a soap bubble:about as irresponsible and surely oneof the most perfect forms of divertise-iment that has come this way in a longtime. is “Show Girl." the new FirstNational picture featuringIAlice White.coming to the State Theatre nextMonday, Tuesday. Wednesday. andThursday.On the same program will be seenFox Movietone News. Will Rogers in anovelty, "Hunting Germans in Ber-lin." and three acts of Vitaphone Vau-deville. The acts are Martinelli. Hy-mans and McIntyre, and “Visions ofSpain." LIE.
A theatrical offering which shouldand unquestionably will exert a speci-ally strong appeal to music lovers isthe Vagabond King. which comes tothe State Theatre Friday and Satur-day. March 29 and 30, with matineeon Saturday. In its dramatic forin theplay is known as “If I Wewe King."The story is written around the lifeThere was a young woman from Du!" of Villon during the unholy reign ofham;She bought some new dresses and scenes.wore ’em.

Louis X1. is in four acts and sevenThe Vagabond King has arecord of six hundred and sixty nightsShe heard someone laugh. and felt a in New York. nearly a year in Chi-big draft; cago. and a year and a half in London.Then she knew at once she had tore with its production in pal-13 now im-vem. . O
One-third of a year have I spent intrying to make you like John Gilbert.Every day I impress upon you the ad-vantage of keeping in the “straightand narrow path." And yet, you arewont to wander. Sometimes up, some-

times down. but always in the wrong

0 . minent.

Construction Course
Is Becoming of More

Interest to Students
Construction Engineering was firstdirection. You are Ye? close t° pie offered at State College in the fall of—can t you see that it s ”Ot only or 1927, when the total enrollment in allyour good that I try to train youright. but for the public who see youevery day? You have your goodpoints. They stick out all over. But“straightforwardness” is one of thethings you need. You tickle me attimes—but then you go for weekswithout any improvement. Maybe you

are troubled with cigarettes—they of-ten stunt growth.I am disgusted with you. I Auto-Strop you, for you are Ever-Ready todisobey me. Did I Razor thing likeyou to hide my face? Get thee awayfrom me. You’re runnin' wild. I’llsprinkle milk an you and call the cat.
——So my mustache is gone!

O O .
PARALLEL LIST FOR ‘1958

Found in Parts. by Dina Mite.Ups and Downs. by Ella Vator.On the Point of Attack, by Emily RoseHigh.The Scraping Scene. by Gillette.Here Comes the Professor. by NealDown.“'Tis the Man Who Pays." by SantaClaus.“Should I Ask Him In?" by Ed. E.Kett.The Russian Mosquito. by Ivan Ofiiiitch.How To Be President. by Noah Lott.Patronize Your Advertisers, by Sey-mour Shows.The UpoKeep. by Al E. Moanie.The Masculine Pastime. by Sittin’“Bull." ‘“Chews" Your Favorite. by P. K.Gum.We Want Interest, by Owen MooreMoney.Stone Mountain. by Cal Coolidge.Darwin’s Home, by Grover Trees.Blistersi. by Woodrow A. Boat.Too Late For Herpicide, by DanDruif.The Battle of Cowpens, by Lotta Beef.The Great “Understanding,” by ArchieFeete.“Lucky Strikes," by Willie Sing.No Insurance, by Wun Bum Lung.
for “Daddy” Price and make him feel"that we are proud of his contributionto State College.We. as members of the student body,should put our shoulders to the wheeland start the ball rolling.L. A. POWELL.
Choplin Chosen As -

Captain Wrestling
Squad of Next Year

J. Paul Choplin. Winston-Salem.an honor-roll student at State Col-lege, was elected captain of the 1930varsity wrestling team last week.He succeeds Joe Moore, Lenoir. thisyear's leader.The election was held at the homeof Coach J. F. Drennan. where thesquad was tendered‘a dinner partygiven by Mr. and Mrs. Drennan. JoeMoore and Manager W. C. Parrishgave short talks, thanking the mem-bers of the team for their coopera-tion and support during the pastseason.Coach D r e n n a n. in response,thanked the boys for their fine spirit,and assured them he was confident ofa_successful season next year.John Broadwell. Selma, was electedmanager of next year’s team duringthe course of the evening.
Landlady: Why have you put yourcoffee on a stool?Student: It's so weak I thought Ibetter set it down. ‘

classes was twelve. At the beginningof its second year the enrollment in-creased to forty-two. The opinionheld by many, when the course wasfirst established. that it was more orless of an experimental course ofstudy, is dying out.The necessity and popularity of thiscurriculum is becoming more andmore apparent to those who are inter-ested enough in it to investigate itspossibilities. It is filling a gap solong neglected. and still neglected inmost schools. between engineering andarchitecture.While construction engineering is

‘ engineering. STAT E
“THE STUDENTS' FRIEND"

Mon-Tues-Weds-Thurs
ALICE WHITE

‘THE smiw GIRL’
With

DONALD REED
W A Sound Picture can

listed in the college catalogue as CivilEngineering III, which is as it shouldibe. it is interesting to note the differ-:ences between it and straight civil:
In the junior and senior years the?following subjects are dropped fromthe civil engineering curriculum: heatengines, geology, railroad engineering.Ihighway engineering, astronomy, andwater supply. and in their places aresubstituted courses in construction.estimating. working drawings. specifi-cations. etc. All the subjects taughtin construction are practical from be-ginning to end. and that is probablyone of the causes of the popularity Alsoit is enjoying.The interest that has been created FOX MOVIEEIONE NEWSthroughout the state by this course of 3 Three—3study is manifest by the recent prize . .offered to the college by the carolinas Vitaphone Vaudevflle AdsBranch of the Associated General Con- .tractors of America. This prize is to Fm and SatMATINEE SAT

. ‘THE VAGABOND
KING’(ROAD SHOW)

be awarded to that senior taking con-struction engineering who has had thebest scholarship record during thesophomore, junior, and senior years.The prize will consist of a year'straining in the field with pay. and withis similar to the Thompson-Starretprize offered at Yale. The idea behind. CAST OF 100 PEOPLEthe prize is to crowd into a year a PRICESwide practical experience and train-ing. Mat.: 2.50. 2.00. 1.50, 1.00. 50cNite: 3.00, 2.50. 2.00. 1.50, 76c
. SEATS ON SALE MONMail Orders Now

“ma—adsA ring on the finger is worth twoon the head.

A GREAT PLAY!
NOW A GREAT
PICTURE!

FIRST TIME
in RALEIGH

A”First National has put out a com- SOUND A'NDpletely engrossing movie. Genuine TALKINGthree-star entertainment. There is COMED‘irealism—there is sparkle—there is ' 9plenty of action. Never a dull ‘Camlval Manmoment."—Daily News.

.. l he BARKER" AWith FIRST
NATIONALMILTON SILLS mmm

DOROTHY MACKAILL, BETTY COMPSON - ‘ PICTURE
Also

PARAMOUNT NEWS

PALAC
RALEIGH ALL WEEKN. C. Start Mar. 25th

An empire hung on that strap

THE hitch must be right, the pack must
be tight. On details such as that hung

the attainment of the day’s 'goal and the final
success of the expedition.

Lewis and Clark, first Americans to cross
the continent, knew the
“trifles” in the concerted plan. They saw to
it their equipment was right,
every step from man-power to pack-horse-

power, thcy applied sure knowledge and , '
constant vigilance to their task. f" ' ‘

Today’s leaders in business have the sink
point of view. i _- i -. 5
Men in the Bell System, exploring new

country, take infinite pains in preparation.
They work toward the smooth coordination
of engineering, manufacturing, warehousing,
accounting, finance, public service.

importance of

they supervised

BELL SYSTEM
A nation-wide system of inter-connecting telephones

_“OUR PIONEERING’WORK HAS JUS

- .————- —-—-«A J...
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THE TECHNICIAN

Red Terrors Are
Feasted By Two

Organizations
The North Carolina State College

varsity basketball team. 1929 Southern
Conference champions, were guests at
two banquets last week. Both socials
were given in honor of the Red Ter-
rors' achievement of winning the titu-
lar tournament at Atlanta several
weeks ago.
The Raleigh Chamber of Commercewere hosts to the victors at the SirWalter Hotel Wednesday night. andFriday both the varsity and freshmanteams were guests of the Wake CountyAlumni Association at a dinner inWilson’s Coffee Shop.The banquet given by the Chamberof Commerce was featured with musicfurnished by the Kiwanis quartet andseveral speeches, arranged by John S.McDonald and his banquet committee.Colonel Wm. T. Joyner, Raleigh at-torney, delivered the principal addressof the evening. He talked on thevalue of athletics.R. S. Busbee, on behalf of the Cham-ber of Commerce, presented each playerand‘ Coach Gus Tebell with a handsomefountain pen, engraved “RaleighChamber of Commerce—N. C. S. Con-ference Champs — Basketball — 1929."Coach Gus Tebell and Dr. E. C.Brooks, president of State College,also delivered short speeches.The players present at the banquetwere Captain Hank Young, MorrisJohnson, Frank Goodwin, Larry Haar,Bob Warren, Lonnie Taylor, GusWright, John Gammon, Skeet Atkin-son, Bill Brake, and Student ManagerBob Trogden. Trainer “Doc" Sermonand Butch Slaughter were also amongthe guests.The dining hall was attractively dec-orated in red and white, with placardshere and there labeled with the Stateteams' scores and those of their oppo-nents. A huge red ball at one end .ofthe table and a smaller ball of blueand white signified State’s victory overDuke in the finals.The Friday night banquet given bythe alumni was attended by the larg-

Some of the
Things We lend
Money (in--

Diamonds
WatchesJewelryTools
ShotgunsRifles

Men's ClothingSporting GoodsSewing Machines
Adding MachinesMusical Instrn'tsElectric FansElectric IronsBinoculars
Typewriters
Bicycles

PistolsTrunks
3888SuitcasesKodaks Victrolas
Cameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value

All Business Strictly
Confidential

Look for the Yellow Front
“Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE I G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
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TO READ—

We Carry a Complete
Line of

MAGAZINES

—For All Others—
We Carry Drinks, Smokes, Hot Dogs,

Sandwiches, Pipes, and Other
Small Goods
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—FOR THOSE WHO LIKE

HEADS 1930 STATE
BASKETBALL SQUAD

O

MAURICE JOHNSONW
est number of men ever present at ameeting of the Wake Association.Short speeches featured the dinnerparty, in which J. B. Lawrence, Ra-leigh insurance man, presided as toast.master. ‘Coach Tebell gave a summary ofthe important features of the tourna-ment at Atlanta, and described howthe boys brought‘ home the title.Dr. W. C. Riddick, dean of the en-gineering school, spoke briefly of in-teresting incidents connected with col-lege athletics. Mayor E. E. Culbrethhad words of praise for his almamater's loopsters. Dr. Ray Sermonand Dr. E. C. Brooks, college presi-dent, were high in their praise forthe victorious quintet.Those present, in addition to themembers of the varsity squad. were“Doc" Sermon's championship fresh-man team and the Hugh Morson HighSchool cagers. 11.
Nominees Student Offices to Be

Voted on Next Tuesday
(Continued from page 1)

ing or electionepring wtihin fifty feetof the polling place. This systemshould be the means of conducting thefairest election that has ever beenheld at this institution.Any instructions a student desiresabout voting will be given him or herat the polls.The ballots will appear like this:
BALLOT N0.............

OFFICIALSTI'DENT GOVERNDIENT BALLOT
Instructions

Make your choice or’ the candidates listedby placing a cross-mark (X)) in the boxopposite the name of the candidate.Do not. erase or scratch out any previouschoice on the ballot. If you wish to changeyour vote after marking the ballot, return tothe ballot table and you will be given a newballot in ex hangs for this one.
(‘andlrlatt%or President and Vice-l’resident of the Student Council(Vote For One)

J. P. CHOPLIN1). M. LlLESH. G. LOVEA. L. VANN.1. A. WESTBRQOK

E]DElDE]
Candidates for Secretary and Treas-urer of the Student Council(Vote For One)

H. T. GRYDERW. T. MASTL. R. MERCERG. H. MCGINND. M. PAUL

ClC]DDE]
Candidates for Head Cheer [leader(Vote For One)

Cl W. T. CLEMENT[:1 H. B. MERRIAM
Candidate for Norris Trophy

Name..............................................................
Note—Fold your ballot from bottomupward so that only the number at
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“LITTLE DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

Phone 9197 Open 7:30-12 :00
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A West and Southwest. There are a total I

lMAURICE JOHNSON WILL
[TAD I930B_A8KHEERSIII

Was Spectacu_larPlayer of Past;
Season and the Southern I

Conference
Maurice W. (Johnny) Johnson,‘Marshall, Minnesota. flashing littleState College guard, was elected by aunanimous vote to lead the 1930varsity basketball team. The an-nouncement of Johnson’s selectionwas made during the past week.Johnson has been brilliant in hiswork on the court during the pasttwo seasons, and during his freshmandays was a member of the team thatcaptured the State title. He suc-ceeds Henry “Hank" Young. leader ofthis year's Southern Conference cham-pions.During the Southern Conferencetournament Johnson's playing wasspectacular. He is considered one ofthe best running guards in the south,and ‘with the aid of his clever drib-bling he has been able to take a bigband in the Wolfpack scoringfHe is a member of the junior classand is an honor roll student. He isalso a letter man in track and foot-ball, being a substitute quarterbackon last year’s team.

ST. PAT HONORS
41 OF SENIORS

(Continued on page 4)
Hendersonville. ceramic engineering;A. P. Moss, Albemarle, chemical en-gineering; W. L. Hinson, Kinston,chemical engineering; Roy W. Wil-liams, Raleigh. electrical engineer-ing: J. W. Southerland, Hickory, elec-trical engineering; W. Bailey Moore,Durham, civil and highway engineer-Carroll L. Mann, Jr., Raleigh,civil and highway engineering: D. L.Hogsette, Greensboro, mechanical en-gineering; J. C. Whitehurst, Norfolk,Va., mechanical engineering; J. H.Croxton, Lancaster, S. C.. architectu-ral engineering.

Following the initiation . of thefreshmen, the six faculty membersand forty-one seniors elected to thehonor Were dubbed Knights of St.Patrick.Those honored were: faculty—Robert Phillips Kolb, Wilfred GeorgeGeile, Everett Haddon Shands, Her-man Burke Briggs, Raymond SpiveyFouraker, Edward Lamar Cloyd.Seniors received into membershipwere: architectural engineering—J. M. Browning, Y. D. Boney, C. W.Connelly, D. N. Bordner; ceramic en-gineering—A. McK. Greaves-Walker;chemical engineering—Ernest C. Con-rad, Joseph R. Lawton. F. E. Lee,P. F. Winkler, P. C. Ellis, W. V. M.Williams; civil and highway—G. R.Alexander, A. D. Apple, H. McD.Ellis, C. E. Hibbard, E. D. Hubbard,S. L. Hoyle, R. I. Mintz, W. T. Smith,W. C. Parrish, V. L. Taylor, C. B.Tate. T. J. Byrum, C. P. Mason, B. F.Williams, E. P. Mitchem: electricalengineering—C. M. Calhoun, J. A.Taylor, H. 0. Hamrick, O. M. Car-penter, K. P. Heywood, A. B. Kinney,D. C. Mitchell, W. E. Moseley, R. L.Selby; mechanical engineering—E.W. Worth, Jr., W. M. Pollock, Wil-liam Nixon, T. A.'Grsnt‘,'G. L. John-son; mining engineering-é—G. K.Miller. 'The rest of the evening was spentin dancing and merrymaking by thelarge crowd attending. “Jelly" Left-wich and his orchestra furnished themusic.
PI KAPPA DELTA
MEETING HERE

(Continued from page 1)
of State College, and Professor StewartRobertson, head of the work in jour‘nalism at State College.For the oratorical contest at WakeForest the following judges were se-cured: General Albert L. Cox, Mrs.Kate Burr Johnson. and the Rev. F.S. Love. pastor of Edenton StreetMethodist urch.Ju es of the cham onship debatebe three members of the facultyIof Duke University: Professor R. R.IWilson and R. S. Rankin of the de-lpartment of Political Science, andProfessor J. H. Shields of the depart-Iment of Economics. 5Prizes will be awarded to the win-ners of first and second places in theextempore speaking and oratoricalcontests and to the members of thewinning debate team.Pi Kappa Delta is the largest andprobably the most active of the hon-orary public speaking fraternities,being founded in the Middle West andhaving expanded most freely in theI
of 140 chapters in more than 40 statesin the Union. The fraternity has abiennial national convention whichIstages the largest number of forensiccontests in America, and publishes aquarterly magazine, The Forensic, de-voted to the interests of the fraternityand to public speaking activity in gen-eral.The fraternity continually stressesthe practical side of public speakingwork, laying emphasis upon the abil-ity to make a good showing on theplatform in both weight of subject-matter and effectiveness of presenta-tion.Its motto is: “The Art of Persua-sion—Beautlful and Just." .

i
TRACK SQUAD ROIJND|N6 ‘

0UT TOR_0_PENING MEETS
Daily Workouts Being Held for

Thirty-six Candidates ,
This Year i

l“Um" Sermon's varsity track squad,is gradually limbering up in prepara-tion for the opening meet of the sea-'son the early part of next month.Practice sessions are being held dailyon the track on Riddick Field, andthe team appears to be stronger thisyear than in the past three seasons. iAbout thirty-six candidates areworking out daily. Captain HankYoung will devote his time to thehigh jump, running broad jump, andjavelin.The sprinters are much strongerthis year than in the past three sea-sons. Such men as Melton. Stout, andJordan are all showing up well. There'are but very few pole-vaulters out thisyear, compared to past seasons. The'distance men are exceptionally strongthis year and should show up well incompetition.Sophomore candidates reportingare G. G. Eason, J.'R. Floyd, J. M.Johnson, W. E. Lawrence. E. E. Mc-Canless. G. N. McGwinn, W. G. Men-denhall. J. F. Roper. W. T. Clement,R. W. Parish, E. E. Stull, R. E. Single~ton, and Mack Stout.
HICKS STUDYINGCAMPUS OPINION

(Continued from page 1)activities; to find what the age levelof the student body is, and, finally.to send this information to DrBrooks who will use it in the futurein directing the work here.There is no idea of checking up onany individual pupil at the school,':only to get the opinions of the whole9student body. So far there have been Iabout one thousand of these blanksfilled out. with hopes of having fourhundred more filled out. Tabulation ofthese blanks is an enormous job, andand will require about four hundredhours of work.~State College is the only institu-tion in the South as well as the statethat has attempted such a completestudy of student opinions and con-ditions. Results of the survey willnot be known before the first of May,at which time some of them will bepublished.The plans for the survey wereworked out by Professor Hicks him-self, the school allowing him onehour of the student body's time toget the necessary blanks filled bythem. These blanks can only befilled by the undergraduates, of whichthere are about 1.557 here now. Spe-cial students and graduates are notincluded in the survey.According to the opening para-graph of the blank. “It is hoped thatthe results of this study will bringabout a better adjustment of manyproblems that are now pertinent withour institution. The recent monthsIof active consideration of government Iand student honor on the campusI

The pleasure of your attendance
Is solicited at the

New Uptown Shop

Huneycutt’s london Shop A
Corner of Salisbury and Hargett Streets

Monday Evening
7:30 to 10 o’clock

Music and Refreshments
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i No merchandise will be sold at this time

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP
College Court and Cor. Hargett and Salisbury Sts.
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affords splendid preparation for a,known as Theta Phi.study of this sort. The success (ii are the members:this enterprise depends upon theI :reensboro

The following
Clarence Cone,

Leonard Eisenberg,whole-hearted cooperation of facultty Winston-Salem" Harry Frohmanand students and sincere and frank Gastonia. I. S. Klieger, New Yorkstatements of" opinion in answer to City: L. R. London, Baltimore, Md.;
all questions. IR. 1. Schumacker. San Antonio, Tex.;,Paul Seligson. Raleigh; S. L. Selig-A local fraternity was organized son. Raleigh: H. Shachtman, Greens-on this campus on March 1, to be born; A. A. Tuffman, New York City.

CollegeANLaundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The——

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students
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. -. IT'S REALLY A SHAME
(is? TO iNTERRUPT THE PRO-

FESSOR'S CHASE or THE
DIURNAL LEPIOOPTERA
AND TURN THE BULL
on HIM BUT You
HAVE TO BLAME THE
ARTIST FOR THAT.

I Obviously. iew of us have the
chance— or tensity to make

matadors out of ourselves. But
eveninthsnormal urse olhu-
nun events. there's othing so
welcome as a refreshing pause.
stily there's a soda fountainorrefreshrnentstand—with plenty

of ice-cold Coca-Cola ready —
aroundthecomsrlrom anywhere.With its delraous'' taste and cool

decreasedrdrsshnmaitmhla little minute long magh tor a

1.’
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT [BPIBSHES. 60-0

to oar wrrzaa 1“!- is
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Easter Entertainment
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. the Ger-man Club of State College, and theJunior Woman's Guild and SphinxClub of Raleigh will all be hosts atelaborate dances during the weekfollowing Easter. Many other fra-ternities and clubs will also enter-tain at banquets, buffet suppers. andtea dances.Joe Nesbit's Pennsylvanians willplay for the dances. This orchestrais one of the best that have played in .the state of North Carolina.
Schedule of dances:
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity dance,Monday. 9 to 1.German (.‘lub dance.Tuesday, 9-1 and 4-6.German (‘lub dance,Wednesday, 9-1Junior “'oman‘s Guild cabaret.ball, Thursday. 9-1.Sphinx Club dance, Friday, 9-1.C t 3

Council Banquet
Members of the Faculty Council

Seniors!
Don’t forget to place your
orders for personal en-
graved visiting cards before
leaving for the Easter holi-
days. All of the correct
styles and sizes.for men on
display at our stationery
counter. Prices include cop-
per plate, which is delivered
with cards.

Place your order today
Students Supply Store

“0n the Campus"

'Fairmont
Where U Get Home Cooking

and Quick Service
SUNDAY REGULAR DINNER..............'..........................40c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00
“We Cater to College Students”

2410 Hillsboro St. Opposite State College

Capital Printing co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
_ MONOGRAM STATIONERY
For Personal, Professional, and Social Use

Telephone 1351 : :
Corner Hargett and

“Cater to Cader”

were honored by the Student Councilat a banquet given in the banquethall of the college cafeteria lastThursday night. Dr. E. C. Brooks,who was to be the main speaker of
the evening. was forced to be absent,and sent his message to the councilmeeting through Dean E. L. Cloyd.Members of the Faculty Councilpresent were Professors J. D. Clark,
Ruffner, A. H. Greaves-Walker, E. W.Boshart. and H. B. Shaw. Student
Council members present were H. G.Love, H. D. Pinkston, A. B. Holden,J. E. Moore. W. P. Albright. J. T.Mason, D. M. Llles. J. P. Choplin.
E. T. Norseworthy. L. E. Anderson.
'W. T. Mass, R. H. Bright, L. R. Mer-
cer, W. C. Brake, A. R. Marley. and
R. G. Vick. 0..

R. 0. T. C. Hall
The senior committee of the R. O.

’T. C. ball have obtained the Blue
Devil Orchestra of Duke University

'to play for the ball on April 12 at the
Frank Thompson gymnasium. The
Blue Devil Orchestra is highly rec-
ommended as one capable of playing
music for a dance that everyone will
enjoy.The gymnasium will be decorated
in military fashion, and Captain J. W.
Black, chairman of decorating com-
mittee, is making plans to transform
the gymnasium into an attractive
scene in military style.Refreshments will be served at the
dance. and according to Lieutenant
K'arl Koontz. chairman of refresh-
ment committee. a more elaborate
array of refreshments will be served
at this dance than at any dance that
has ever been given at State College.Invitations will be sent out before
the Easter holidays and a committee
will be appointed to see that all of
the fair ladies attend the ball. Gov-
‘ernor and Mrs. C. Max Gardner and
many other notables are expected to
attend. t t

Personals
Mr. W. R. McRackan attended the

dance at the Southern Pines CountryClub Friday, March 22.Mr. Luther Barnhart will be theguest of Mr. Alex St. Amand at hishome in Charleston. S. C., during theEaster holidays. They will visit theIMagnolia Gardens.

Tea Room

A. H. Grimshaw, E. L. Cloyd. R. H.|

Messrs. John Gammon, FrankCooper. and Fred Forbes were amongthose who attended the Pi KappaAlpha ball at Durham last evening.Mr. A. L. Aydlett of Elizabeth City
spent last Monday in the city on avisit to his son, A. Laurance Aydlett.
a member of the senior class at this

. institution.! Mr. John F. Miller. director of
physical education, will attend theSouthern Physical Education Asso-ciation Convention at Greensboro
next week. He is chairman of themen’s college division program.
FINE RULING
IS MODIFIED

(Continued from page 1)
can be adopted certain interpretations
seem to be necessary. These Were dis-
cussed by the Faculty Council and
are sent to the members of the fac-
ulty. They are as follows:“1. The faculty voted that this rule
should not apply to all classroom
work, but only to written work and
laboratory work. Therefore the term
‘written work' as used in this rule
must be so interpreted as not to in-
clude general classroom work. in
order that its application may be in
harmony with the action of the fac-
ulty. The term 'written work.’ there-
fore. is interpreted here to mean
‘special written exercises or quizzes.’
The teachers or instructors. in re-
porting absences from such writtenwork or laboratory exercises are re-
quested to write on. the reports of
class attendance sent into the regis-
trar these words, ‘special written
work’ or ‘laboratory work.’ This will
aid in determining who are excused
or unexcused from paying the fee. if
it should be authorized, for this fee
will not be required of those who are
excused. but only of the unexcused.“2. This rule is in no way to affect
general classroom work. Many mem-
bers of the faculty hold brief written
exercises at the beginning of a reci-
tation and many now require certain
class exercises to be made up. Theseare legitimate exercises and should
not be affected by the rule.“3. The ofiice of the dean of stu-
dents keeps the record of excused andunexcused absences. and the fee. if
and when it is authorized, will be
collected by the treasurer’s office.“4. Rule 2 specifies that ‘all make-
up work shall be done under the
supervision of an. advanced student
or other instructor approved by thedepartment in which the work is
taken.‘ The departments are request-
ed first to take time in working out
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'the approval of the Executive Com-

the best way to apply Rule 1, using
judgment as to when and how eachexercise shall be made up, and whatsupervision is necessary. These arematters to be left to the departments.But no compensation for this extrawork can be authorized until it has

I"mittee.
J. W. HARRELSON
RESIGNS POST

(Continued from page 1)nerve at that time to pursue furtherhis intentions.Entering the army July 25, 1917, Col-onel Harrelson rose steadily in rankfrom captain to major and then to lieu-tenant-colonel. after beginning as acaptain in the Raleigh company of theCoast Artillery Corps. He was at firstassigned to coast defenses of the CapeFear, Fort CasWell; promoted to acaptain in the regular service; to ma-jor on August 9, 1918, and to lieuten-ant- colonel of the Reserve Corps, CoastArtillery. during the following year.He commanded companies at Raleigh.Fort Caswell before joining the anti-aircraft artillery school at Fort Mon-roe. Va., and then was sent back toCasweil to take charge ofthe gunnery
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Chemistry Clubmeets Tuesday night at 6:30 inWinston Hall for election of offi-cers and important business.
Tennis Aspirants

will meet in Professor Leiier'sroom in basement of Pullen Hallnext Wednesday noon.
Class Rings

will be fitted and ordered Fridayand Saturday, April 5 and 6.Mr. Burke will be in “Y” to fitrings. Juniors will bring $2.20for down payment.
Measurements

for senior class caps and gowns
must be turned in before April 1.

Students Who
have not yet gotten their Wa-
taugan for this month will please
call by the office in the “Y” to-night between 6230 and 7:30.

Copy For
April Fool Technician is still ac-
ceptable. Please get it in by the
first of next week.WWW

school. From there he was jumped to
the training and instruction branch.
general staff. Washington. August,
1919, found him handling the person-
nel branch and writing discharges for
officers. He even had to write his own
discharge, after which'he returned to
the State College faculty.In December. 1920, Colonel Harrel-
son was transferred to the Field Ar-
tillery Corps of Organized wReserves.
composed of North Carolinians and
commanded by General Albert L. Cox
of Raleigh.Recent years have found Colonel
Harrelson devoting his efforts in build-
ing up State College. His hobby,however. has been a constant study of
military affairs and he is regarded as
an expert on the subject. He possesses
a winning personality and. associates
and students alike regard him as abrilliant man. He served as graduatemanager of athletics at State College,in 1921. interesting himself in student
affairs as well as the college's ad-vancement.Colonel Harrelson is active in civicand religious affairs of the city ofRaleigh. He is a former vice-presi-dent-of the national fraternity. DeltaSigma Phi.
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(Continued from page 1)
fled. not with local school adminis-utrators. but with promoters of a falseidea of economy. In either event, thegreatest safeguard of the superin-tendents and school administratorsis the test of modern business meth-ods that is also measured by a fairstandard of business efilciency. I be—lieve the schools today, taken as a
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manent gain.tional factor," Consider the educa-said Dr. Brooks."Within the period. enrollment hasincreased 40 per cent, attendance 65per cent. high school enrollment 400per cent. high school graduates 550per cent. If we consider the ruralschools. the increase is still more sig-nificant. High school enrollment inthese schools increased 500 per cent,and the high school graduates inrural schools increased 700 per cent.

In“ only to transportation of school

“The increasing number bf children]

pupilsubut to increasing or decreas-ing supervisors. introduction of new.courses of study, grading and classi-flcation of pupils, equipment of labo-ratories. assignment of teachers, con-struction of buildings, and purchaseof supplies."

Now Finds

Sad World

Young Again
DREAMS THAT COME TRUEI am sitting alonein my room tonight,Dreaming and smoking my old cobpipe;I smoke and dream, and dream untilI get a plot, and get a thrill.I am in the writing game, on see;And the pipe-dreams softly ring to meScenes of carnage where the red blood

coming up through the elementaryschool and entering the high schoolis a fair standard by which to meas-ure school progress. Results justifythe increased cost, especially in ruralschools. People are realizing thevalue of improved educational ad-vantages. and even members of theGeneral Assembly were seriously con-cerned that the new school bill, inattempting to force economy, mightalso reduce educational advantages.
“Unquestionably the new school act.wiil cause school men to study econ- ranomy in a very practical way. This Anglfiléecggeamsallcomefromabnghtwould have been necessary if the newprovisions had not been made, be- Itsjustacan Of Edgeworth-cut—Fragrant as flowers—sweet as a nut;cause of the propaganda against in- Of all Fate’s kindly gifts to mancreased cost. Is this gift of dreams from the bright
“Can We. then, apply better busi— Blue can.ness methods to the administration Afidggndggnwfiggggdfg smoke. l kof the school system without decreas- amagicc 0“ 'ing educational advantages? We can, ItxgligdbS‘nighed trouble, it has ban-and it is necessary that we‘do. There And the sad bid world is young again.are conditions under which transpor- J. H. Rockwelltation of pupils reduces costs and in-creases educational advantages. Onthe other hand, under other condi-tions. transportation may increase!
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the cost without improving materi-lally the educational advantages. Itis necessary for school men to knowsThese facts applyéwhere the line is.

whole. are the best managed divisionof county government. and to raisethem still higher. the whole countygovernment must rise with them."In 1919, Dr. Brooks recalled. therebegan the reorganization of thestate's public school system. and tenyears later a reaction has set in. Thesame educational Epathiinders thatmade the great drive for increasedfunds for salaries and buildings andnew instruction today are franklypessimistic over results and are send-ing out distress signals, he said."Societies are organizing for thepurpose of warning taxpayers ofschool extravagances and useless ex-penditures, and outstanding educa-tional leaders are giving their sup-port to this reactionary propaganda,all demanding application of modernstandards to school programs and the ‘technique of the efficiency expert toschool administration,” said Dr.Brooks.“This propaganda has reached the
taxpayer. But it is futile for us toargue the truth or fallacy in thispropaganda until we understand thestate of mind created by it, whichis very real and obstinate. and itmust‘be reckoned with.“The scale generally adoptedthroughout the country for measur-ing the relative standing of schoolsystems is severely assaulted by busi-ness experts. . The man on thestreet is told that the scale encour-ages school administrators to spend
not economically and scientifically

!

but extravagantly and contrary to
good business methods," said Dr.
Brooks.A study of the recent county gov-ernment act brings to light the fact,
not generally knowne, that reform in
county government law grew out of
an attempt to apply business meth-
ods to the control of school finances,continued the State College presi-
dent.“Can we justify the increase in ex- .
penditures in North Carolina by any
scale, or must we take it on faith?During the ten-year period school
expenditures in North Carolina in-
creased about 400 per cent, but the
value of school property increasedabout 600 per cent; so here is a per-
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